## mam - Master’s Thesis Module

### Module label
Master’s Thesis Module

### Module code
mam

### Credit points
30.0 KP

### Workload
900 h

### Used in course of study
- Master’s Programme Microbiology > Abschlussmodul

### Contact person
- **Module responsibility**
  - Heribert Cypionka

### Authorized examiners
- Alle hier genannten

### Module counseling
- Lehrende der Mikrobiologie

### Entry requirements
The students are able to work (under guidance) on an extended research project. They understand recent scientific literature and can regard it for their own work. They can prepare, carry out, write down, present and defend their work in the public.

### Skills to be acquired in this module
The contents concern variable recent scientific questions on a high scientific level

### Module contents

### Reader’s advisory

### Links

### Language of instruction
English

### Duration (semesters)
1 Semester

### Module frequency
halbjährlich

### Module capacity
unlimited

### Modullevel
Abschlussmodul (Abschlussmodul)

### Modulart
Pflicht

### Lern-/Lehrform / Type of program
Seminar (2 CP, 2 SPPW); Practical work (28CP, 28 SPPW)

### Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time of examination</th>
<th>Type of examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Final exam of module</td>
<td>Written English thesis, seminar with public discussion in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>According to the examination regulations; quality of the scientific performance and thesis (83.3 %), final seminar and public defense (16.7 %)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Course type
Seminar

### SWS
2.00

### Frequency

### Workload attendance
28 h